A 38 ye ar old fem ale pr ese nte d wi th a 3.6 x 1.8 cm pe ri-ao rti c ma ss an d ret rop eriton ea l lym ph ad en op ath y. Sh e ini tia lly pr ese nte d at an ou tsi de ins titu tio n wi th a lar ge rig ht su pr are na l ma ss sev en ye ars pr ior wh ich wa s dia gn os ed on co re ne ed le bio ps y as hy ali ne va scu lar Ca stl em an dis eas e. Aft er rec eiv ing ch em oth era py of ge mc ita bin e an d Ta xo ter e pa rti al rem iss ion wa s ach iev ed . Sh e su bs eq ue ntl y un de rw en t su rgi ca l ex cis ion of the rig ht su pr arena l ma ss an d rig ht kid ne y at M D An de rso n Ca nc er Ce nte r. Th e res ect ed sp eci me n sh ow ed lar ge sp ind le an d ep ith eli oid tum or cel ls in a ba ck gro un d of sm all ma tur e lym ph oc yte s. M an y tum or cel ls ha d pr om ine nt nu cle ar ps eu do inc lus ion s. Th ere we re als o are as wi th pr om ine nt pr oli fer ati on of pla sm a cel ls, wi th de po sit ion of am or ph ou s eo sin op hil ic ex tra cel lul ar ma teria l. Ad dit ion all y, foc al dy str op hic ca lci fic ati on wa s pr ese nt. In sit u hy br idi zat ion for ka pp a an d lam bd a im mu no glo bu lin lig ht-ch ain sh ow ed a po lyt yp ic pa tte rn of po sit ivi ty in pla sm a cel ls for ka pp a an d lam bd a lig ht ch ain s. Th e sp ind led an d ep ith eli oid tum or cel ls we re po sitiv e for CD 21 , CD 35 , clu ste rin an d vim en tin by im mu no his toc he mi str y. Th e im ag es fro m the asp ira te sm ear s an d cel l blo ck are sh ow n be low (im ag e 1-3 ). Image 1. Pap stained smear, 20x (A), 40x (B) and 60x (C) magnification.
A RARE SARCOMA DIAGNOSED ON FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION IN TWO PATIENTS WITH CASTLEMAN DISEASE clinical cases with questions for students
A 38 ye ar old fem ale pr ese nte d wi th a 3.6 x 1.8 cm pe ri-ao rti c ma ss an d ret rop eriton ea l lym ph ad en op ath y. Sh e ini tia lly pr ese nte d at an ou tsi de ins titu tio n wi th a lar ge rig ht su pr are na l ma ss sev en ye ars pr ior wh ich wa s dia gn os ed on co re ne ed le bio ps y as hy ali ne va scu lar Ca stl em an dis eas e. Aft er rec eiv ing ch em oth era py of ge mc ita bin e an d Ta xo ter e pa rti al rem iss ion wa s ach iev ed . Sh e su bs eq ue ntl y un de rw en t su rgi ca l ex cis ion of the rig ht su pr arena l ma ss an d rig ht kid ne y at M D An de rso n Ca nc er Ce nte r. Th e res ect ed sp eci me n sh ow ed lar ge sp ind le an d ep ith eli oid tum or cel ls in a ba ck gro un d of sm all ma tur e lym ph oc yte s. M an y tum or cel ls ha d pr om ine nt nu cle ar ps eu do inc lus ion s. Th ere we re als o are as wi th pr om ine nt pr oli fer ati on of pla sm a cel ls, wi th de po sit ion of am or ph ou s eo sin op hil ic ex tra cel lul ar ma teria l. Ad dit ion all y, foc al dy str op hic ca lci fic ati on wa s pr ese nt. In sit u hy br idi zat ion for ka pp a an d lam bd a im mu no glo bu lin lig ht-ch ain sh ow ed a po lyt yp ic pa tte rn of po sit ivi ty in pla sm a cel ls for ka pp a an d lam bd a lig ht ch ain s. Th e sp ind led an d ep ith eli oid tum or cel ls we re po sitiv e for CD 21 , CD 35 , clu ste rin an d vim en tin by im mu no his toc he mi str y. Th e im ag es fro m the asp ira te sm ear s an d cel l blo ck are sh ow n be low (im ag e 1-3 ). 
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Medicinski podmladak Pregledni radovi C a se 2 :
A 53 ye ar old ma le pr ese nte d wi th a 6.1 cm , lob ula ted , we ll-c irc um scr ibe d ex tra -h ep ati c ma ss at the lev el of the po rta -h ep ati s en cas ing the ma in po rta l ve in. Hi s ini tia l tum or pr ese nte d as a pe ri-ga str ic so ft tis su e ma ss ari sin g in a ba ck gro un d of hy ali ne va scu lar Ca stl em an dis eas e. At tha t tim e, he un de rw en t a pa rti al ga str ect om y. Th e sli de s fro m the res ect ed ne op las m we re rev iew ed at M D An de rso n Ca nc er Ce nte r an d sh ow ed bo th sp ind le cel ls an d ep ith eli oid are as. Th e sp ind le cel ls we re cy tol og ica lly low -gr ad e an d clo sel y rel ate d to foc i tha t res em ble d hy ali ne va scu lar Ca stl em an dis eas e. Th e sp ind led are as we re po sit ive for CD 21 , CD 35 , CX CL 13 , D2 -40 , fas cin , clu ste rin an d vim en tin by im mu no his toc he mi str y. A su bs et of ep ith eli oid cel ls wa s po sit ive for CD 11 c an d CD 68 im mu no sta ins . In -si tu hy br idi zat ion for Ep ste in-Ba rr vir us sm all en co de d RN A (E BE R) an d im mu no his toc he mi ca l ma rke rs for T-cel ls, B-cel ls, mu scl e sp eci fic an tig en s, ke rat in, CD 33 an d AL K1 we re ne ga tiv e. A CT gu ide d fin e ne ed le asp ira tio n of the rec ur ren t ex tra -h ep ati c ma ss wa s pe rfo rm ed at M D An de rso n Ca nc er Ce nte r an d the im ag es fro m the asp ira te sm ear s an d cel l blo ck are sh ow n be low (im ag e 4-6 ). Th e cy tom or ph olo gic an d im mu nh ist oc he mi ca l fea tur es we re sim ilar to the pa tie nt' s ini tia l pe ri-ga str ic tum or. 
Image 6. Immunostain CD21 (A) and CD35 (B).
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Which is the most likely diagnosis?
A. Follicular dendritic cell sarcoma B.
Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) C. Leimyosarcoma D.
Malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH) E. Melanoma
The answer is A. Follicular dendritic cell sarcoma Follicular dendritic cell sarcoma (FDCS) was first described by Monda and coworkers in 1986 [1] . It is a rare neoplasm characterized by a dual cell population of malignant large epithelioid and spindled cells in a background of numerous small lymphocytes. The lymphocytes are of T-cell origin [2] . Interestingly, a recent study shows that TdT+ T-lymphoblastic populations may be increased in Castleman disease associated with FDCS [3] .
FDCS can present in nodal (cervical or mediastinal) or extranodal (skin, soft tissue, tonsil, GI tract liver and spleen) sites. It is a tumor of young adults usually presenting less than 50 years of age with no gender predilection. There is an association with hyaline-vascular Castleman follicular hyperplasia [4] and Epstein-Barr virus in cases associated with inflammatory pseudo-tumor [5, 6] . Both recurrence and metastasis can occur. Majority of tumor presented as an early disease (85.4%), while 6.4% presented as locally advanced disease, and 8.2% presented with distant metastasis [7] . FDCS is considered a low to intermediate grade tumor with an overall mortality of 17%. When presented as local disease only, median survival is 168 months (range 2-360 months) [7] . The presence of certain histological features such as foci of necrosis and high mitotic activity along with an intra-abdominal location has been correlated with a more aggressive clinical course [8, 9] . Additionally, absence of lymphoplasmacytic response and large tumor size also appears to be associated with poor prognosis [7] .
Histologically, the tumor is composed of oval to spindle cells forming fascicles, storiform patterns and whorls. The neoplastic cells have plump, slightly eosinophillic cytoplasm with indistinct cell borders and the nuclei are elongated with vesicular or granular finely dispersed chromatin. Occasional multinucleated giant cells and pseudo-intranuclear inclusions may be seen [4] . The presence of small lymphocytes throughout the tumor is characteristic [10] . The mitotic rate is usually between 0 and 10 per 10 high power fields. Uninvolved residual lymphoid tissue is often present in cases with nodal involvement. This may take the form of residual germinal centers or clusters of small lymphocytes in a perivascular location. These tumors may also contain foci of necrosis [4, 11] .
On cytological examination, both the Diff-Quik and Papanicolaou-stained smears in this case showed that the tumor cells were syncytial and discohesive clusters of epithelioid to spindled cells in a mixed inflammatory background similar to previously described cases of FDCS [2, [10] [11] [12] [13] . The tumor cells had eosinophillic granular cytoplasm and indistinct cell borders. The nuclei were usually single with small distinct nucleoli. Although marked pleomorphism, atypical mitotic figures and multi-nucleated giant cells have been reported, we did not observe these features in our cases [11, 13] . Intranuclear inclusions and nuclear grooves were present in our cases similar to a previous report [2] .
The neoplastic cells in FDCS demonstrate the phenotype of non-neoplastic follicular dendritic cells. They are positive for one or more of the follicular dendritic cell markers, including CD21, CD35 and CD23 [4] . They are also positive for clusterin, desmoplakin, vimentin, fascin, EMA and variably positive for S100 and CD68 [4, 14] . Ki-67 labeling ranges from 1 to 25% [4] . BRAF (V600E) mutations can be detected in 18.5% of FDCS. The significance of this mutation in the pathogenesis of FDCS requires further investigation [15] . Complex cytogenetic abnormalities including losses of multiple chromosomes have been reported in FDCS [16] .
The diagnosis can be challenging when cytology is the sole diagnostic modality. The clinical presentation can be variable and the cytomorphological features can overlap with other tumors including sarcomatoid carcinoma, gastrointestinal stomal tumor (GIST), leiomyosarcoma, malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH) and melanoma. Distinction from the other tumors is essential because of the low to intermediate grade nature of FDCS. Sarcomatoid carcinoma, also called spindle cell carcinoma, is characterized by anaplastic spindle cells with prominent necrosis and mitotic activity, features usually not seen in FDCS. The carcinoma cells are positive for cytokeratin. GIST is characterized by a prolif-
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Pregledni radovi eration of bland spindle cells with whorls and short intersecting fascicles. The tumor cells in GIST stain with CD117 which is not observed in FDCS. Leiomyosarcoma is characterized by fascicles of spindle cells intersecting at right angles. The cells have cigar-shaped blunt-ended nuclei with variable atypia and will be positive for muscle markers such as desmin and SMA. The cells of MFH are more pleomorphic with bizarre giant cells and increased mitotic activity in a mixed inflammatory background. While melanoma can have a variety of histological features, the cells are usually pleomorphic with prominent nucleoli. Melanomas will be positive for HMB-45 and S100 without staining for CD21 or CD35. In addition, the presence of melanin pigment would aid in the diagnosis of melanoma.
Check your knowledge The answer is E.
Which immunohistochemical markers support a diagnosis of FDCS?
A. CD21 or CD35 B. CD117 C. Vimentin D. Cytokeratin
The answer is A.
What clinical features are characteristic of FDCS?
A. The tumor is more common in women than men. B. The tumor only presents in elderly patients. The answser is B.
7. The overall mortality rate for FDCS has been reported as:
A. 90% B. 60% C. 40% D. 17% E. 5%
The answer is D. 
